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Dear Dr. LIANG,
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The Deparmnent of Health has been informed by Boehringer Ingelheim (HK) Ltd' @I) that

Japanese Minlstry of Health" Labour and Welfare (MHLW) has issued a safety advisory warning of

thi potential tbr adverse events with Prada:ra (dabigatran etexilate).

In a safety advisory meeting, the MHLW noted that there have been 81 oases of serious side

etTects, including gastroinfestinal b-leeding, since the launch of dabigatran in Japan' The drug has

been used in around 64 000 people betwien approval in January and 1l August 2011' Within.this

group, treahnent of Pradaxa soul'd ntlt be ded out AS a cause of death in five patients, one of whom

had kidney fuilure and fbur of them were aged over 80'

BI informed that as of today, 6 Japanese cases with haemorrhagic events with fatal outcome

have been identified. The 6th .*" ','"ui identified recently and is not included in the MHLW's

analysis.

In Hong Kong, Pradaxa is registered as 75mg, 110mg and 150mg capsules by !_oehringer
Ingelheim Cfff.l Ua Pradaxa is an anticoagulant and is a prescription dnrg. . -Healthcare
professionals are advised that careful clinical observation for signs of anaemia and bleeding is

importanl and immediate appropriate action should be taken if these dovolop'

Please remind your members to rePoft any adverse drug events to the Adverse Drug

Reaotion Monitoring Unit of Department of Health (tel. no.: 2319 8633, fax'.2147-0457 or email:

adr@dh.gov.hk). For d€taiG, please refer to the websiter http:/iwww.psdh go]._ry at

Pharmaceutical Service uader "Reporting an Advcrse Drug Reaction". Meanwhile, DH will
remain vigilant and continue to monitor related developments of the issue.

Yours sincerelY,
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(Ms Christine CHEUNG)
for Chief Pharmaoist
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